<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GRC Complaint No.: 2011-295</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complainant:</strong> Benny Cardona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Agency:</strong> NJ Department of Health &amp; Senior Services, Division of Health Emergency Preparedness &amp; Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custodian of Record:</strong> Leticia Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Request:</strong> August 29, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Complaint:</strong> September 14, 2011¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Complaint Disposition:</strong> The Complainant signed the Mediation Settlement Agreement on December 21, 2011. The Custodian signed the Mediation Settlement Agreement on January 3, 2012.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicable OPRA Provision:</strong> None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Effective Date of Disposition:</strong> January 31, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Distribution Date:** January 31, 2012

¹ The GRC received the Denial of Access Complaint on said date.